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I'rona the Spirit of the Times.

BachelorsAsthe bachelor rises up in the mora,He t'celoth weary and n»d;
And at breakfast ho tinds I ho bread btalr,And llic butter is shockingly bad.
His coffee is cold, ami his bran-new boots

Miivo no! been dusted or brushed.
Aud lie rises up. while his pallid cheek

With fincroi* tinH »m««
,w u,,""vv''

He (lien gocth out. i\Ud comforts himself
Ii.v taking a social lunch ;

Anil lie thinks of hi* <oming dinner.whenlie shall tlino off steaks and punch.lint, as lie enters, lie knows 1 >,v the smoke,That cometh from out of the window,Thai his steak, l>y the hands of the vcrdaut cook)Is burnt, alas to a cinder.
He. sits him down, hut lie cannot cat,For he with rage is inspired ;A tut I... "
...... ..v. ai me ucii. vmi ii, at last,His arms arc weary and tired,Hut no one cornea, for lite landlady lakes(Jre.it care to be out of the way.Especially whenever she thinks

ller loilger has something to say.
Roaring with passion, holakelh his leave,To spend out the rest of the day ;Put supper timo comes, and home he goes,(' rumbling the whole of the way.7/e sii-s down to tea. but fate has ordainedThat no tea will, alas! pour out ;For a host of leave*, to his utter dismay,Have fixed llipnuolviw >« «i»* '

PJ.UUl.
I'oor follow ! no longer his pains and illsShall wo In derision truce;But we tell old bachelors how to draw
A moral from ouch a case.

A moral to draw, a* simple nnd plain,As if old -Ksop had shown it ;Got n siiug litile house, my bachelor friend,And a snug little wife of your own in't.

VARBETV.
Poverty.Temptation.Victory!C. Ij. Brucc, Secretary of the New YorkChildren's Aid Society, write.s to the Now

York Post, the following touching account
of the struggles of a young girl with want,and misery, and temptation iu the greatwilderness, New York.

Some two years ago a young Enjrlifhgirl, of perhaps fifteen years, with refined
manners, and pretty, though pale face, presentedherself at our office and nervouslyasked for some place in a family in the coun
try.

Hhe told the usual story of poverty, and
wo only observed that her hands were verythin aud honey, and her chocks hollow,and that on being assigned to an excellent1 L *1 *
mum: uy iuv. marcy, licr eyes filled withRuddcn tears of thankfulness. Somethingwas given her to eat. which she receivedquietly, and on the next day went to the
plaec.

Lately on a revisit to the city we learnedthe particulars of her history. She hadbeen in England in good circumstances, asher manner and language showed; had
Come over after the death of her father,and on the wiSting of hip property, to seekher fortune, as do so many others, in Am-
erica. She sought at once to enter some jtrade, and to earn » living »*<> i.

; £< «»>«» i "«"

without mends, and with the crowded com-
petition of the city, sho could find no opening.In the sume way at the intelligenceoffices, after waiting for many days, shediscovered no chance for herself.
Each day her means were being exhausted,and she was at length forced to pawn all

the ornaments and relics of better times.She w. reduced finally to living in a small
aiuc room ot u tenement house, sleepingon some strawinonccorner, llourafter hour
through the wenry day her little feet were
traversing the streets, as she followed ndvertiscmcnNand looked for a chance to
work.

At last .die reached the point in which
every available means had been sacrificed,
every penny spent, and hunger stared her
iu the face. She describes her feelings <

then most touchingly. One day she could !

get through quite comfortably without jjinvthiiifr tsi out- thn o/wnn.1 »' » 1
J c , 1..V. nxvunu, DIIC CIUUUUUU

herself in hor bed. " And do you know, |hir. what I found best to stop the hunger'( I
Why, 1 drank water, and there I nray?d,and somehow [ always felt better and strong
ger after it V" |(The third day, when it seemed as if she
could not hold out. much longer, she would
go faintly down stairs to a woman she kn ew Jin one ot the lower rooms, and this woman
Would offer her something to cat, which («hc would take carelessly, no one ever sus-

tpecting that the poor creature was beingsaved from starvation.
tTn f.lliu .1- .1

v...« u.vuv \ji mv; aiic* fjrew so wcuk ^she could scarcely walk, nnd as thin, she
b:\ys. an nny skeleton. She was attacked, ttoo, with terrible headaches, and some days, {«hc is sure, she was delirious, for she now tremembers how she seemed sometimes to (see angels and spirits in the little room jbringing Iter food. j.Once or twice hIic deternried to leg, ithough she felt as if she wonld rather di-\ ; tand sho went into a storw, and said, gasp- tiingly. "She was hungry/' The people i
were very kind, and .sat her in a eliafr, and r

gave her food, and once, she rceollects, a ttea cup of tea. tThen she lay of» her heap ofstraw, think i
ing of the dear old English homo, and the \comforts thero, the mother, and the days tthat were gone, she would sometime* nay :

" What Have I done to deserve this?
Why should God pick me o«t to make me
suffer so ? Why should I be so deserter* ?" (

Owe day sbe- had gone down into the ,

lower room, andf «afl ftlrero weafc ai%d des- jpairing, whon a gentleman entered wliom tnhe deserfbed a» very grand and wtnltliv
ita his appearance. He »poko to her kindly: said he w;.*-ehcd her go in and out, and

(flhat Mic must bo in misfortune; that ho
Jwd so much admired her.yes, and loved |her! 8ho answered, gasping with weak- (
iicsh. >v iiy uo you couio here to insult t
mo bccause I am poor?"

Then, n« she dcfccrvboa itj he replied *

ihat he did not mean to iiiMttlC her, that
he truly loved her; and in various phrases c
he offered to her to livo in a splendid homo I 0

vitj^iinv but Uto (9 k'ul vit?. ( J

The ]>oor girl crouched down with her
head in her hands, confessed that for a
moment the thought crossed her mind.
Wlr.t if she should do this f No ono will
know it. Hero is comfort and a home,
an cfcape at length: and on the othcrside, n
long, weary struggle and starvation.

lJUt in the midst of this.she almost believesit was real.there seemed to come
... i r i "

up uuiore nci a ngure OV Met- mother.she
mw the faco and the warning gesturo nl-
most us distinctly 08 she ever saw any one.
She seemed to call her away.and then
she thought of nil she had ever told her
of heaven and God, nod she started up and
said, with sobs and gasps.you may bo
sure eloquently, for she tells the story now
with eyes flowing with tears, and with tones
that thrill the heart:

" 1 know I am poor, I have nothing, no
home and no frien Is, lam starving j but
if you should give mo nil the money in
i>cw lorfc, licapcd ten times over, I Would
not do this thing ! Why do you eoino here J
to tempt mc and insult me because I am

poor ? and she fell down gasping, but she
saw the man* start back with face ghastlypale, paying : i

" My CSod ? AY lint a sin you have saved
me from ! "

That day she heard nccidcntly of the so-

ciety to help children, and resolved to gothere for a Inst chance. If she failed there
the only thing loft for her scorned to bo
salt-destruction or death. We koow the
happy result.
The simple truthfulness and pathos of

this girl's story cannot in any way be represented.Of all heroic scenes which the
upper Powers over look upon in this world,
what can surpass that where this poor,weak, starving girl, deserted of men, and
seemingly almost abandoned by God,spurnsfrom her the greatest of all temptations,and deliberately chooses starvation rather
than dishonor or wrong !

Perchance among those in this day who
sneer at or bargain for woman's virtue this
little story out of the real life of New
York, may show what a priceless pearlthis virtue is, that the lonely, famished |
f»iri could choose the slow pangs of famine
rather than lose it.

. .

Useful Mkdicat. Hints..If a personswallow any poison whatever, or has fallen
into convulsions from having overloaded
the stomach, an instantaneous remedy,
ntoro efficient and applicable in a largenumber of causes than any half a dozen
medicines we can now think of, is a teaspoolifhlof common salt and as much groundmustard stirred rapidly in a teacup of water,warm or cold, and swallowed instantly.It is scarcely down before it begins to come
up, bringing with it the remaining contents
or me stomach; aiul lest there be any remnantof poison, however small, let the
white of an egg, or a teacnpfnl of strongcoffee, ho swallowed as soon as the
stomach is quiet; because these very commonarticles nullify a larger number of virulentpoisons than any medicines in the
shops.

In cases of scalding or burning the body.immersing the part in the cold water
gives entire relief as instantaneously as

lightning. Meanwhile, get some common
dry Hour, and apply it an incli or iwo thick
on the injured part the moment it emergesfrom the. water, and keep on sprinkling the
flohr through anything like a pepper-box
cover, so as to put on evenly. l)o nothing '

else, drink nothing but water, eat nothing
Until improvement commences, except somedry bread softened in very weak ten of
some kind. Cures of frightful burnings f
have been performed in this way, as won-
clerful as they are painless. Wc. once sa- *

red the life of an infant which had been 1

inadvertently drugged with laudanum, and
(vbicb was fast sinking into the sleep which
lias no waking, by giving it strong coffee, 1

cleared with the white of an egg, a tea
n > i

1|JUUIIIUI tvuij in u I1I1IIUH-S lllllll 10 COilSCU
to be drowsy.-^Mcdical Journal.

1'VjRTt"NK«TklltNo..Despicable ns the «

practice wbicli goes by the name of fortune-tellingis, we believe there is a kind
uf fortune-telling which is not only possi-ble but easily practiced upon correct prin-L-iplcs. Thus, to begin With the yonngwhen we see a child obedient to his or her
parents or teachers, or any one else toward
whom the subordinate relation has become
ncccssnry, we have no hesitation in pre1!i! il 1 ^

jicung mat gooci iortune win accompany ,inch a child into early manliood, and insure (
i fair start in adult life. If the case be ,,hat of an honest, energetic, young man, .

vho has successively advanced from the tuwition of apprentice and journeyman inothat of a master-mechanic or boss, we (
san tell his fortune without much difficul- ;
y. So with, regard to thoso who have {shosen a profession as the means of live- ^fhood. Let us see how tliev couduct their (msiness. If they do this intelligently, tndustriously and honestly at the start,
ney win oe very ape to continue to do so, ]md success will be sure in the long run. (
[nprincipled men, in the same lino, may (
»pi ahem) of them in the beginning, but- <

lie^ will faro best in the (fuel, and so illus- <

rate tljc truth of the maxim that honesty t
s the bent policy. We will confess that |
ye are no fortune-teller, if it does not so ]
urn out. |,
Tkkhk and Pithy..Dr. AbernetUy, I

lie celebrated physician, was never more c

liKplonaed than by hearirt# a patient detail 1
i long atrxmnti of troubles. A woman, «

i v.. 1 .< iU. 1 I
tuv/ttiii- z\«vi m;nij n iuvu «»l tllU IHUUII1U) J

javinp Lnrncd licr hand, said, " A burn." v
' A poultice," quietly answered the lcnrn- j;d doctor. The next dny she returned,md said, " Bettor." "Continue tho pouli/)A99 l^t* .

vv, IV|<MVU '!. Iiuvniiinijr, ill II. WUCK i]iho made her last cnll, and her speech Was f,engthoncd to three word.'i, "Well; your d
cc?" "Nothing," said the phyaioian, a

'you nro the most sousible woman I ever f<
tl

A suam, picee of papor or linen, moistqn- U
d with ttirpontino.' and put into wardrobes
r drawers, Eur binglc day. or throe timos
vfrnr, ie a sufficient preservation nfcoiust ft

jftwr. ! (3

A Prayed fbt jlie rtoeH well who docs his bc*t;Ila ho weary ? let Idiu reM:Urol hoits! 1 linvc done my best, |I nni wenry.let mo rest.
After toiling, ofi in vain.
Brtillcd, vet to struggle fnirt ;After toiling long, to uninLittle good, with inieklo pnin;l.et mo rest.hut luy me low,Where the hedge-side roHCS Mow t
»i nrrc iitv iiuio daisies grow,Where tlie winds a-ninying go:Whore tIn* footpath rustics plod ;Whero I lie breeicbow'd poplars noil!
Whore tlio old woods wotwliip (Joil;Where his pencil paints Iho sod;Where the wedded throstle sings ;Where the young bird trios his wings;Where I lie wailiug plover swingsNear the runlet's rushy springs!Where, at times, the tempest's rotir,Slinking distant sen and shore,Stil! will rave Around and o'er;To be heard by mc no more!
Then, beneath the breezy west,Tired and thankful, let ino rest.Like a child, that sleeneth brut
On its gentle mother's brenat.

What is the Iimily?It is a little cuipile. The father is the
sovereign. It is an nbsolutc sovereignly,constituted in wisdom and restrained byuflection. It is derived fr#m the fountainof all power. With this authority is connectedimmense responsibility. No subo....P. 1 »«--
v.. v.w vim i/v K'liuu. i u uiu jjoYcrunJCUtthus constituted, unreserved obedieuee is

required, that its ends may be fully answered.It is a typo of that ultimate submissionwhich will he paid tothc l'athev oftill by his redeemed family in heaven..
Then comcth the end, when he shall have
ilolivevcd up the kingdom tu lJod, even the
Father.
The family is a nursery. The idea is de-

r- -*
mvu nuiu a material proectts nature to
which both animals and plants arc suhjee-ted. (lod .speaks of planting a " noble I
vine." Such is the family. It require*nourishing, protecting, maturing, as much
as the literal vine. " Christiau families !
are the nurseries of the Church on earth, jas the Churoh is the nursery in a retired I
placc, but pregnant with preparations for
eternity. Its germinations are immortal.
It is the birthplace of body and mind..
Happy, when some auspicious star of hopehovers over it. A train of associations is
there commenced, which is imperishable;habitudes into which the very soul is moulded) impressions are engraven, which no
lapse of time shall obliterate, which eternityitself will hut conlirm and perpetrate, jLike seed, like harvest: " -He that tow-
eth to the Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap jlife everlasting." A mental philosopherhas said, that the character is formed before
the expiration of the sixth year of our ex-
istcnee. And those years are in the hnmln
of the mother! The mother of Byron |would become frantic with passion, and
throw tonus at him, in early childhood..
llence he became more and more uncover-
liable, in fact, never knew what self-governmentwas, for he was never taught, it..
lie had no homo. Not so Oowpor, who
embalms, in fascinating poetry, bis recollectionsof the, Mnctity of home. The
reminiscence of his mother were so delightful,he could apostrophize in tender
numbers even her portrait when broughtto view.
The family is a school. The parent is

the natural'toucher. With what beauty.if language and solemnity of style, with
what divine authority does the law-giver of
Israel appoint the pirent to this work.
Dent. vi. 7. In the house, by the way, in
lie morning, in the evening, must this work

.1 if , : .i »t 1
^ ^vii^iuiiuj uuiiv. nappy mc cnuu wno
;nn say, " I was my father's son.taught
no also." Happy the parent who saith,
' Ileal*, ye children, the instructions of a
ather." Speak not of wealth, of legacies,)f estates bequeathed. The best inheritinceis the education of the Soitl for cterntv. Alas ! how many thousands are tfaitl-
;u to a carecr o4' guilt and shame !
The family is a society. In it are all the

doiuenta' of the social relations. Nmn>ers,intellect, attach incuts, sympathies,
'cnipcramcnts, attraction of mind, moral
>owcr. Thus it is the very foundation of
ivil society, \fhoso dignitv, advancement,
ind prosperity, iu every f . ..i, depend upon:he same qualities in the family. This is
lie only road to the perfection of the sojialstate.
The family is a sanctuary. If on earth

?an be found a refuge ,from earth's ills,
oils, and calamities, it is here. To the
nan of business, jaded with cares; to the
H'ofessionnl ir>;in t.hn

» ...» V.V.», V..V, |^»i>iumu ,
o tho sailor, from the stormy wave; to the
oldiers, from tho bloody fi^ht; to all who
:oinc from the battle of life, how refreshnjrto find one spot where the heart is sure
o repose, undisturbed by a doubt that
here every face beams with a smile Qf woliouie,every heart bound* with joyfw! uiiioion.
The well-ordered family i» a little church.

Relievers and their children in covenant
Jod constitute the essential idea of a
shurch.at leost in a qualified sense..
Jiich a family is the miniature of the
' whole family named in heaven." " To
lie church in thy house," paid Paul to Phi-
Pllinil llnnnv 1 1- - *)'J'J W"W AHIIVC UICOOCU

ionic ! God is their father, Christ their cl-
ler brother, the Holy .Spirit their saneti-
ier and paid©. Thnt honso i» the vestibule
»f heaven. The sacred shrine is there..
rherc the inctinse of prayer diffuses its
weotnofw. The inelodv of praise is tbew?.
)eath does break, bu- anotifies, the link
yliich binds it to tlie ..miily above. The
»rave but opens the jinrenpre-fo plory !

[Acw York Observer.
A True Friknd;.Thou mnvcHt ho rhw>-i

tint he that will in privrtr toll thee of thy |uiltH, i« thy friend, for lie ndventYires thyisliko, nnd doth hazard thy hutrod ; for Chore:
ro few innn tlmt can endiiro it.-ovory inuti
vr tho inoHt onrt (irli^Jitiiijt In »olf-pnu«e,hich is one of the most uni'vorsnl' follies
Itftt bcwitchoth numkiridi.Sir Walter Jta'iffh.

_

Tiikre \h nothing like a fixed Btoadyjm, with nn honorable pnrpo*e. It diffni- '
:etf yt)Vv urit^wf; ymir i/tAwih ' <

Gambling.
Tho finished g mhlor ha* no heart. Theolnb with which ii« herd-* would moot, tho'

tho plnco of reiuletvoua wore thu chamber of
tho dying.they would meet though it wore
an apartment in tho charnol-houye. Not
even the death of kindred can atfoct the
gambler. Ifo would play upon his brothers

i. i.i *
-

voiiiii nvj wuum pnvy upon ins tiitnov's sepulchre.
Yonder nee the wrotch. prematurely old in

infirmity as well ns (tin. lie in tho.lathor of
a family. Tlio mother of hU children, lovelyin hor tears, striven with tho tcmlercat assiduitiesto win him back from iiis damninginfatuation, and to restore his, -temperance,his love of liomo, and the lost charms of domestic.life. Sho pursues him with hor entreatiesto Iiis haunts of vice ; she reminds
him of his children ; ehc tells him of their
virtues': thoir sorrows; of their wants,and she
ad in res him bv tho love of God. to repent

. \ir.
...... .vimu. * mil ii- m'iii |H, sue UllgUt (IS
well implore the tender mercies of the relentlcwtiger.
The brute has no fooling left. Ite turns

upon her in tlie spirit of tlio demon with
which he in possessed. Ilo curses his childrenand her who bore them ; «nd as he prosecute*the gamo. ho fills tlie intervals with
imprecations on the Maker: imprecationsborrowed from the dialect of devils, and ut-
tored in a tone that befit* only the organs of
the damned ! And vet in this in<m«inr !
unco dwelt the spirit of n man. 11o hud tab
cuts, he had honor, he had even faith, hot
buried them. 1 lo might have ndorned the
Senate, the bar, the altar. Hut alas! his
faith saveth not. The gambling table robbed
him of it, and of all things else that are
worth possessing. What a frightful changeof character! What a tremendous wreck is
the soul of man in ruin ! Return disoonso-
late wile and mother, to thy dwelling, and lie
submissive; thou shalt become a widow, ami
my children tntlierlo«H. Further efforts will
lie nxeles.o. (J.id has forsaken him.nor will
angels weep over him any longor.

Don't Fubt..This is a world of upsand downs, crosses and contradictions..
10Very day turns up something to disturb
the oqmuiinity of one's temper. But it is
worse than useless to fret. Fretting is
like caustic applied to a sore. It inflames
Kut nniini* /itt iiitu V 4\«.*- 1

nuiui v-mvo. ninitii is never

happy, ami it drives happiness from all
other spirits with whieh it comes in contact.
We say, then, if the World goes wrong, and
it does that pretty often, don't fret. It' a
man cheats mid thou laughs nt you for ajyerdj.nt one, make the best of it and then
keep cool. Fretting will only make n bad
thing worse. The stage upsets or thecal-*,
leave you behind.if the cook spoils yourdinner or the tli iclr-lio'idn/l uftm'niif i

-..-v . ...v. . .v,-. nvi miijv hi i o»* i;livers
an important message.if the " dear

image of its beautiful mother' repays your
caresses by thrusting iti tiny tiugers into
your plato of soup and wiping tlieiu on

your snow white shirt bosom.if the bank
fails and State repudiates.keep your tern-
per. Repeat tho alphabet, read the bun-I
dred and nineteenth psalm, do all and any-thing of " lovely and good report; but as;

you value quietness of mind nrtd the good
temper of other's don't fret. It is marvel-
lous how much good nature and patiencewill do towards curing the ills to which
flrsli riiul snii-it nrr>

Woi*i,it'st Tki.t, im:r Aok..Tlic Now OrleansCrescent says j
A lady witness in one of tlio District Courts

on Fi i.iny, was asked her ngo. Sho indlgnantlyrefused to tell, and rated tlio lawyerfor his impertinence. The Court explainedthat a knowledge <>f her n^e was necessary \
to the caso at issue, and that it was not in
any spirit ot idle curiosity or impertinencethat tne question was usked. Still the ladyprevaricated, and finally became flatly stub
horn. Tlio Court then told her she would
have to answer the question.' She was twenty-flvtf.The Court then reprimanded her
mildly for her obstinacy, ad lint? that twenty-livewas a youthful ami not an aire
t<ir imy lady to bo ashamed to acknowledge.Tho trial proceeded, and after rtwltilc tho ladytestified to incident*, of her own knowledgeand memory, which ocourrod twentyHevenyearn ago. In tlio furtlver course of
the inquisition, the lady became so disgustedwith an opposing lawyer, our tall and handsomefriend tho Kentucky Colonel, that in
replying to his questions she turned her face
aside, and hid it from his view with hor fan.
He. requested her politely to remove her fan
and face him when she spoko. She paid no
attention to tho request. Tho Colonel thon
asked the Court to n*k the lady to do as he
had ahked. The Court did so. That was
the touch that (Vvod tho lady completely..
Dropping her fan suddenly, anil facing tho
Colonel, with eye* flashing tire, she snappodat him, or spat, the words at hiu»,< as a cut
might wpit at a dog. " You're too ugly to
look at!" Tho Colonel grimaced under the
complimcnt, but went on with his ((itedtionp<Lawyers do moot Tartars, Honietimet).
Rather Toi'oii Stout..Anssandod, a well

known Paris physician, and quite a celebrityin his way, committed suicide recently, Myshooting himself through tho heart with a
pistol. He was a man of grout geniality,and very fond of telling cntcrtaini:*"stories.
The following anecdote was related »v him
not Jong since to ft oirolc of amused listeners:
A young gentleman of excellent family

was on intimate terms with ft oharming womanwho loved him dqvotedlr, and who was
exceedingly indignant that he did not rooiprocatehor own violent passion. One day,when talking to him of hw genuine and disinterestedlove, he listening nnd laughing,she all nt oncq rose from hirr' sent, and in a
towering r'ftgo, demanded what she should do
to prove the truth of her assertions.

" My dour Loouie," replied tho.yi og man.
" I never will hefievrt ill a woman's -vo. untilsho shall have kilted lkO^eM' for me."
Tho room in which this scone occurred was

on tho third story. Tho window wa» opon.
ixioiiio suddenly thiow IverxoVf out.
The frightotittf y»>Mh rushed down stairs,and into tiio street liko a madman. lie expectedto ttnd tlir? mangled body of tho infut-

noted oreuture lying urpon the pavement. but Jto his great astonishment, sho hud not onlydisappeared, but no trace of tho dreadful act
wax l«fr. Hy »v providential chance Looniehad fallen, without serious injury, into tho
carriage of a rich Englishman, pa««ing r«tbho moment. Struck with her eauty. hoasked the bewildered fair ono bcr command*and befoi'e tho terrified lover roaohod tho
streot sho had consented to accompany hersaviour to England. ,

WISDOM is tho olive which springs from
the heart, blooms on tho tongue autl boars
truit in the actions.
Remoion and medicine rtrc not re*. >ondblofor tho fault* and mtatfikts of their

SoMKTinxn T;> fOt»C/l TUB IlKART..-Cvdbridgenonie whoro relates n otory to this effecti .

'* Alexander during his innrchinto Africa
cnmo to a |K»<»plo dwelling in peaceful huts,
who knew neither want nor conquest. Uold
bclnji offered to him ho refused it, t»«tvingthat Ids »ole object was to leant tho manners
and customs of tlic inhabitants. Stay with
us." sniil llm i>liinf ' >m .... It

v v>v i«.i i'mi^ »v |nvi|rvinthee." puling this interview with the Africanchief, two of his subjects brought u
case beforo him for judgment. The dispute
was tliis: The one hud l>-my;ht of tho :jtber
a picco of ground, which after tho purchase
win found to contain n treasure. for which
he felt himself bound to pay. The other refusedany thing, slating that when lie sold
the ground, he Bold it with all advantages
apparent and concealed which it might he
found to atford. 8aid the chief, ! -g at
tho one " yon liavo a 8011," and to tho other.
" you have a daughter.let them ho married,
and tho treasure ho given as a dowry." Alexanderwas astonished. " And what," snid
the ehifcf "would have been the decision in
your country ?" " Wo should have dismissedtho parties?" said Alexander, "and soizodthe treasure for tho king's use." " And
does the sun shine on vour conntrv ?" said
the chief; " doc.i the rain full there? aro
there u»v cuttle there which f«jo«l upon herb."
and green gra**?" Cortainly," answeredAlexander. " Ah," naid the chief, it i* f»r
th'i sako of these innocent ealtfo the Great
Ueiiijr permits the sun to shine. rain to falland tho gfasft to grow in your country."

'I'llK I'HKSR..Much has been accomplished;more than people are aware.so
gradual hasbcen the advance. How noiselessis tlie growth of corn ! Watch it nightand day for a week, and you will never see
it ; liut return nfler two months,and you will fiud it nil whitening for the
harvest. Such, nnd so imperceptible in
the stages of their motion, are the victories
of the press.. l)c (Jut'nry.

Tkihii Wir..l'lcnsc yer honor, is a
thing lost when you know whore it is?"
said an Irish footman to his master. "To
be sure not, you b >obv." "Ooh ! thank
yer honor for that. The dl'el of harm
then ; for the copper taekcttle's at the bottomof (lie well."

^ ' What's that horse out of?" said n
fellow, with a view to <|uiz a farmer's Uov
who was riding an old horse, which showed
1 -fis blood than hone. "Out of!" " Yes,wlint's lie out of.»do you know?" " Yes,
I do." « Well, what?" IIcjs out of
o its I"

Si.anuer..bot no one suppose that hv notingn good part thvugh life, he will escapeslander. There will he those even who hatethem for the vorv qualities that ought to procureesteem. There are some folks in theworld who are not willing that others shouldbe hotter than tbemsolves.
Tiiuk beauty i.i but virtue undo visible

in outward grace. lieuutv and vii n urn
^ ^0 */ " "" " " " %

disjoined by nature herself.
Mr nKN Jack .Jones discovered that ho

had polished his hedmate's boots instead of:
his own, he called it an aggravated instance
of " laboring under a mistake."!
An Important dift'cftiyco betwceji the

surfs of the oocan and the snrfs of the land
is, that tho former are free, tlvc latter not.

Tiu e..\ friend that you have to buy,
«"n » iju wurm v inn ynu pay tor him.no
matter how little that may be.

State «!' South Carolina,
IN OKlHN.VItV.PICK HNS.

i i t''( 1 Petition for Account.Leonard I owcrs. (

ON hearing the Petition in the above Case, and
it appearing to my *atinaction that Kliu.s

Cnrvor, Adtutnistrator of tlieo ntateof Abraham
Ablea, doeeaKed, is absent from the State; onmotion of the Petitioner, It in orderfi that liedd appear ill the Court of Ordinary to beheld
at Pickens Court House. for Pickens district,and account tor his administration of said c.s-
tate on the fifth day of September next, or adecree will he made in the ease as if ho were per-
.-> >n.»n,v yrcscm. aim inn .vim 108 of the fttl-
ministration, viz; Leonard Towers und Martin
Cnrvor mo required to be anil appear in the Raid
Court on the day aforementioned ami render an
account of Haul administration. Witness myhand and seal tho 2'ltli day of Mav 1 Hu'.l

W. J. 1>ARSONS, o.i».n.June 4, lft">9 46 flin

»Oll K.
rrill'! undersigned will bo at I'tckons 0. II. on1 .Monday tlio lUtli day of June next, tor make
a. final settlement of the listate of Joseph W.
lloss, deceased.

F. E. HARRISON, Adm'r.
May 1ft. IRoO 4:14 j

nf «Aa»«h
VIIISII^

I'lt'tCK.V*.IN KQL'ITY.
Newton It. Davis, Kx'or. \ B|n for Discovery,
C. Mftrot & wife, ct. rI. j Iltlicf, &c.

IT appearing to the Commissioner that John
T. A. Hunt mid wife Aroany, defendants in

thin case, reside without tlie liiuits'of thin Stale:
On motion of Whitner |ind Whitnor, aomplain-ant's solicitor, it in ordered that the said absentdefcndfthltt do appear, plead answef of demur
to complainant's said bill of complaint, withinthree montlm from the publication hereof, or an
order pro cowfr»*o will bo taken as tothern.

ROlJ'T. A. THOMPSON, C.K.P.H.
Com'ra. Office. Mav 26. I860 41 Km

Stntc of Son Hi Carolina,PlrkciiN-.In Equity.J. M. JMuck, ct. nl. » *

s. J- 1)111 for Partition.
Isanc Kioe, et. nl. )

rrilK Complainants having filed their bi'l in1 this ease, and, it appearing therefrom tlintJames J. lllnefe f-Margurot Crnno, Harper CrsneMavis Crime, A. J*. Crane, and L. Orr Crano,representatives of Klixaheth Crane, formerlyKtualkctli lllack. defendants in this case, residefrom and without the limits of this State : On
motion, it is ordered that tho aforementionedabsent defendants do appear and plead, answer
or demur to complainants' said bill of complaint,within threo months from this date; and, fullingto do so, an order pro iivrifetio will be to-i.... ...i.i ii.ifcVH llguilim IIU'III.

KOH'T. A. THOMPSON, c.*,r.T>.f'om'rs Offioo, ^lareh 24, 185fl Km.

Estate Notioo.
4 FINAL mittlemcnt of tho K«tate of Jnmcs/V Lsthain, decoasod. will bo mado before I lie
Ordinary, at rickon* 0. if... on Monday the 15th
clay of August noxt. Tho»e having demand*
against miid oAtntewill pre*ent tlicni by that time
attested ax the law requires, and thoxe indebtedthereto rnu»'/ inak® payment forthwith.

MAHY LATHAM Adro'x.
J. S. LATHAM, Adm'r.

H«y iaas# eu :

ORKENVIME MARftLE YARD. I
rpIIK subscriber line ou hand i\n\ is con*

JL Ktnnll v rccoiving ft lurgc and wric<l «8J
.«ortmeot of
American and Italian Marble,
To which lie would onll the attention ofthose
in »vnnt nf u siiiiiihln Mutioinent to murk the
spot where repose tho voiimins of their do*
parted relatives and friend*. Curving tad
lottoing of all kinds neatly and promptly
executed.
t*tr ParlicnlarMittention paid to ordersl)y

mail. JAMKS M. ALLKN.
Grconville C. II., 8. Feb. 22 31-tf
N. 11. He refers to I) O Wostfield. (lower,

Oo*. Markly Jt Co., Dr. M » Karle, W 1L
Watson, Ksfj., Old I) Hoke, K McKay, Esq.
j. w. nokuih, jui j. \\. iia1i1uhox. 7.. c. pv1.1.iam.

NORHfs7llA IUUSON& PULUAM,
Attoru(i)« at Lsur,

ami
SOLICITORS IN K QUIT V,

AlTII.I. attend promptly to nil bnsinoBs cnlrusIIted to their care.
*

Mr. 1'ci.liam cun nl«a.yabe found in the Officc.
OFFITE AT IMCKK.VS C. II., S. C.

SfrpK 0, I860 0tf

Brandrstli's Pills.
FOR SA LJ-J AT SALUliUlTV, .S*. C.

'P1IESK celebrated I'ills are of vegetable com
1pound, free from mercury or drugs of uny

kind. Tliey area sovereign remedy for pain or

any unevtini ss in the body, or co?tivoneA»..
8kin diseaSea i>t any inveterate and painful elmr.\oter,sueli oh erysipelas, nail rheum, letter nnd
summer heat. Iiavo bf >n eradicated by their uhc.
These pills bave cured the rheuinatic, tho epleptie,tho pnralytie, and the consumptive. In
jaundice and all directions of the liver, dyspepsia,dysentery, ami diarrlioc, plcnrisv. sudden
pains and inflammations, female obittniclion*,
scorbutic and scroll'ulous, oven gouty and ueuralglcaffections, have given way to llio »*e of
this medicine : and now. utter twenty years experience,the public eslinintion of 1'rnndretli'n
I'ills continue to increase. For WoiinS llrandreth'sI'ills lire lite best vermifuge : tliey nro
infallible A liulc child. six "ears old. for sontu
weeks was <lrooping ; its mother gave it one of
llrau'Wlli's sugarcoated pills; the next daythere como away a worm sixteen inches long
an 1 ns large hs a child's linger. The child was
well. And fur Pleurisy nnthinjris lictter. I>ct
till* noftnli* (Imnivrl nrnhwlinn « «wl h-v il«Ain

HKirSohi 1>.v W.'s.'k tt. V. WiLl.LVMS, nt
Nalubritv. 8. ill lliu usual jtrleo.

-April "20, lfc'00 «Uit
Public Notice

18 licrcVr givcfi that a final settlement of t?io
Kslale of Joshua Clinp.nan, deeewsed. will bo

made in tlio Ordinary'H Ollice, at I'ickeu.s II.,
on the 1st Monday in August next. Tlio.sc liav!ing demand.-* against said Kstate must render
tliein to nip legally nt tented before tliHt time,
and tlioso indebted thereto must make payment
nlonce.

S.V.M'L. CHAPMAN, Adu. r.
April 22. 1859 HO8m

|NOTiu 12.
ALL person? interested in I lie Estftto of Joaiah

Keams. docensed, will l;ikc notice Unit a
liiial settlement of said estate will bo nnulo in
the Ordinary's office, at l'iekens C. H. on the
l»t Moinlny in July next. Those indebted to
thin estate must make payment by that time,
ami those having demands agninst it must prosentthem legally attested bolore that dnv.

AARON UOUU8, Adm'r.
April 23. 18'.0 40Sin

Stale ol* Mutidli enrol inn,
IN Eqi'ITY. PICKENS.

Robert .li.ksey, Adin'r. 1
*.s > Petition for Relief,&o

Isaiah M Klrksey, et nl. )

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Isniiili M.
Kirksey. .larcd K. F. Kivkscy and Mary L.

M.l', Kirksey, defendant? in thia ci..-e, reside,
without the limits of this Slate: On motion of
Orr, lor Petitioner, it is ordered that these ab.
sent defenilanls do appear in this Court, and
plead, answer- or demnr to the said petition,within three months from tho publication here'of, or «n order /»-ocoxft*ao will be taken against
them.

TtfVlt'T \ T"n\tn«nv
Conors Ofticc. Miircti 18.10 "in

Koran:.
.4 EIX AL settlement of tho Estate of Tho».i.\_ Alexander, deceased, will In} hqd ',{'forothe Ordinary, a' Pickens C. II., on M«»ndnythe 13th day of Juno next. Peruana interestedtherein must govern themselves nccurdingly.Thofo indebted titiiHt pav nn,.uid

tlio>e having demands against paid Lutato
must render them to me, legally nttcrtcd, l>eforotlmt dav.

OAN'L. ALEXANDER, Ex'or.
Fob. 7. lhoft 293m
Siatc oi'South Carolina,

PICKENS.IN EQUITY.
11. TV. Abbott )[ Bill for Relief,&e.J. M. Cvensdwiw and wife. ct al )

|T appearing to my satisfaction tlmt Nnuli Al)-
I holt and J. M. Crenshaw ami wile Martha,defendants in this case, reside without tlie limilfof this Stale : On motion of Norton, complainant'ssolicitor, it it ordered that the said
nbsqnt defendants do appear in this court mid
plead, answer or denuir to complainant's said
billot complaint, within three months from flio
publication hereof, or an order pro conftt to will
be taken as to them.

llOB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.R.r.n.
Cohi'rs Otlice, Mnrcb 28, 18M) Htn

' IflONKY!
THK llook*. Accounts and Notes, nssipYtcd by1 Issortel Si Nortnau for the benefit of their
creditors, lire in my hand* for collection. Tho
necessity of tho case requires that they should
be settled without delay.

J. E. IIAGOOD, Auttiunc®,Oct 8, 18ft8 12tf
Estate Notice.

V FINAL settlement of tlio Estate of Merrill
Lm vor. deccaaod, will bo nindc licforo lb*

Ordinary*at 1'ibkenn C. IF., on Pricing tlicr 2^fTi
(lav of .Inly next. Those
said astute trill present Ihcnt >' that lime nttes*
toil as the law require*. nnd those indebted
lliurclo must utako payment forthwith.

J. O. STEELE, Adm'r.
April 18, 1850 *

80ihn

A Friendly NotWo.
ALL persons indebted to *l»o Estafo of

Joshun Cox. deccanod. must seltlo nt
onco. Thwo having demands o^ninst tlio
Estuto must render them in aconrain&ta law.
lly hi# roqnent. tlie largest r.otes nre In tho
hands of Mr. Z. B. Cox for «n cnrly HCttlo*
inoni. I prefer whirling up tho CKtnvo junk
a« noon n*» the law will admit, no for as I am
concerned as ono of tho ndminixtrntor*.

J. R. 1IUNNICUTT, Adm'r.
Fob. 22. IW>9 31If

None*:
IS hereby given that. I will not bo responsiblefor interest-on tho distributive share
of Hilla hrtwwin, in the K*tato of Dan ltd Moo*
dy, deceased, on and after thin date; nnd
that thin notice will bo plead in hnr of inter*
out on the said distributive shnro.

UBNNKtT MOODY, Ei'or.
Frts&Hiew 3i


